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Who Were the Ancient Greeks?             Olympics Pack: Information Sheet

The first Olympic Games were held in 776 BC as part o f a relig ious festival 

to  honour the god Zeus and were held in Olympia in southern Greece. 

Soon this sporting event (which was held every four years) became the most 

important o f all the events in ancient Greece. It was so  important that wars 

were stopped so  the athletes could travel home safely. People came to  

watch the games from places as far away as Egypt and Spain.  

The Olympic Games in ancient Greece were five days long and always 

started with ceremonies in front o f Zeus’ statue on the first day. Then over 

the next four days lo ts o f different events would take place. There were 

three types o f running events: the stade (one length o f the track); the 

diaulos (two  lengths); the dolichos (24 lengths). There were three types o f 

wrestling too , including the pankration which was a mixture o f boxing and 

wrestling. This was dangerous and some people died whilst taking part. 

Chario t-racing was very dangerous too  because there could be up to  40 

chario ts racing at the same time. The pentathlon was a difficult event 

because the athletes had to  complete five different sports - running, javelin, 

discus, wrestling and jumping.  

Prizes were g iven out on the last day o f the games. The winners were g iven 

simple laurel wreaths to  wear on their heads. The true prize was the 

satisfaction o f winning and bringing g lo ry to   

your family and home town. Statues o f the  

winners were o ften put up in Olympia o r in  

the towns the athletes came from.  

Sometimes the towns would be so  proud  

o f their athletes that they would g ive them  

o ther prizes too .  

Only boys and men were allowed to  watch  

and take part in the Olympic Games. Maybe 

one o f the reasons was because men took  

part in the nude! 

The Ancient Olympic Games
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Who Were the Ancient Greeks?              Olympics Pack: Worksheet C 

Fill in the Venn diagram to compare the ancient and 

modern Olympic games.

Ancient Olympic Games

Modern Olympic Games


